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ABSTRACT 

   This paper elaborates on web based mobile information resources of health science have led to the 

improved information and library services in medical/health discipline. Mobile technology has changed the 

information seeking behavior of the users and services being provided by the librarians also making 

substantial inroads in patient care and diffusion of health care information. It is changing the way health 

sciences professionals gain information. They uses mobiles and other handheld devices to do things like 

accessing medical records, getting information of medicine, providing remote patient care through 

telemedicine facilities, and accessing health care literature due to library resources are increasingly available 

via either mobile applications or mobile websites in health science. This paper will be helpful to clinicians 

and other medical science concerned working in remote places to keep abreast with the recent advances in 

their respective fields by enabling them to access the information at the press of a button on mobile or 

handheld devices. How much of mobile information sources have been used with the provision of M-libraries 

has also been discussed. 
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INTRODUCTION 

           More and more number of people accessing the internet from their pocket PCs and mobile phones, 

libraries are investigating ways to deliver their services to mobile phones and other small-screen devices so 

their customers can access them any time anywhere [1]. Mobile phones have a function in all aspects of life, 

and their uses is increasing dramatically as well as in clinical routine have the potential to greatly improve 

communication, facilitate information access, eliminate double documentation, and increase quality of patient 

care in the long run [2]. So use of mobile devices such as cell phones, iPhones, and Blackberries in relation to 

academic mobile library services are growing [3].  

          An informally M-libraries is a managed collection of information, with associated services, where 

the information is stored in digital formats and accessible over a mobile phone and combining an on-site 

collection of current and heavily used materials in mobile form available access by mobile format and mobile-
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process able form and the functions of acquisition, storage, retrieval, access and display are carried out 

through the use of mobile technologies. At present many libraries in western countries are providing various 

information services and making the access to reference sources available on the mobile devices for their 

users. Using a mobile device the library client of 2015 will be able to: search the library catalogue, select 

material based on reviews and ratings by fellow clients and view full text online resources and reserve print 

materials [4]. Present trends in mobile tools and application for libraries so topics of m-Health/m-Libraries and 

medical informatics is required in the syllabuses of MedLIS in Iranian universities which can help to make 

right medical decisions [5]. According to Lippincott (2008), clinical professionals and other researchers 

working in the field “may find ready access to directories, handbooks, and the like to be of great utility in the 

field” on mobile devices.  Lippincott noted that ‘libraries might want to offer a set of mobile formatted 

reference materials for students studying ….’ [6]. A reviews of some the health science and mobile application 

using mobile and other handheld devices for a verity of purpose. This paper addresses some of these issues by 

exploring the web based mobile information resources in health science libraries. Finding of the study would 

help health science libraries and users to better understand the nature of web based mobile/apps information 

resources and make a better negotiation with database vendors.  

OBJECTIVES  OF THE  STUDY 

        This study aims to achieve the following objectives: To familiar with the concept of M-libraries; to 

find out and analyses the web based mobile information resources for health science libraries; how it has 

evolved from library and user awareness regarding resources with academic and special libraries; and to 

review outstanding web based mobile information resources in health science. 

REVIEW  OF RELATED  STUDIES 

               There are several significant efforts as evidenced by many authors have detailed information 

regarding use of mobiles devices; web based mobile information for health science libraries. Baggett and 

Williams (2012) has recommended mobile applications for library resources [7]. Boruff, Jill T. and Bilodeau, 

Edward (2012) has attempted to facilitate medical student access to mobile point-of care tools directly on 

mobile devices to provide information [8]. Davies et al. (2012) has evaluated mobile learning in clinical 

medical students which model for mobile learning in the clinical setting to access up-to-date information for 

patient care [9]. Kamel Boulos et al. (2011) portrayed about health and healthcare smartphone apps 

(applications) which is market of today [10]. Shurtz and Isenburg (2011) conducted a study on e-readers which 

loaded with medical textbooks and other relevant material benefit medical students, residents, and preceptors 

in clinical settings [11]. Bala, A. and Gupta, B. M. (2010) has found that the positive attitude of the medical 

respondents towards the provision of library and information services on mobile devices [12]. Chatterley, T. & 

Chojecki, D. (2010) has mentioned that ‘49.1 % has accessing clinical textbooks’ [13]. Arul Chib (2010) has 
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exertion a studied on framework application of mobile technologies for accessing health information [14]. 

Sanjay Dixit et al. (2010) studied the latest consumer of the mobile phones in medical colleges; that’s usage 

at reside in hostels [15].  Holt and Walker (2010) have described “Medical libraries were the first libraries to 

adapt to the mobile environment debuted …..” [16]. Adams, A. (2008) conversed to mobile devices which has 

been using healthcare and in hospitals. They articulated that PDAs and smartphones provide rapid 

information support for accessing medical digital libraries [17]. Carles et al. (2008) found that the attitudes of 

students to using PDAs in their clinical practices are positive [18]. Iluyemi, A. (2008) has taken case study and 

noted that the health workers distributed across the network use the connected PDAs to receive medical e-

learning materials [19]. 

METHODS 

             The available literature on the topic has been studied and reviewed to examine the concept of web 

based mobile information resources in the health science libraries. Most of data on the mobile information 

resources taken from differentiate search engines using as terms related to mobile information resources, 

mobile technology and internet had taken data from relevant website. Sometime the conceptual and textual 

information related to the present study were collected both from primary and secondary sources of 

information such as books, professional journals, magazines, conference proceedings etc.  

SEARCH STRATEGY 

           We searched from differentiate search engines as terms using the following wide concept of 

publication available on mobile and other handheld devices related medical subject and keywords like: 

mobile, handheld devices, mobile library website; point-of-care systems; PDA; handspring; pocket PC and 

web based mobile information sources, mobile publication, medical education, medical students, m-libraries, 

medical libraries; attitude of health personnel; attitude towards mobile; medical information apps etc. Results 

were got from search engine related web based mobile information sources related to health science. 

M-LIBRARIES: BRIEF OVERVIEW IN HEALTH SCIENCE LIBRA RIES 

              The mobile web is all about discovering information at your place when you need it. Its 

advantages are understandable – information access whenever, wherever. Access to quick information in the 

health/medical field, mobile devices and handheld devices are now not only changing the way we 

communicate; they are going to change the way we access information [20]. Use of mobile phone technology 

for knowledge sharing among academicians in institution of higher education is being [21]. Some of these 

possibilities in health science libraries are: transmitting, receiving and storing information, connecting to 

Internet or running applications is possible in library with the help of mobile technology in library services.  

                   There are scores of different types, styles, and models of mobile phones and handheld devices, 
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web based mobile information sources resources are widely used available on the market today which can be 

support to getting mobile based information sources and also in library and its services: basic phones and 

smartphones; pocket PC devices; palm and other PDAs; Netbooks, e-reader; tablet PC; GPS devices, media 

players; pocketcirc etc.  Several universities have established campus--wide mobile initiatives like offered 

PDAs, smartphones, iPhones and iPod to students. Academic libraries are making their services, such as the 

catalog, hour’s listings, and computer availability, accessible via mobile devices [22]. The fundamental use of 

M- libraries is that provide better delivery of information and anywhere searching and browsing; m-library 

brings the library to the user; information can be shared; to keep information current; information is always 

available. Following services enable users more efficient access to resources and information whilst moving 

throughout the library: M-opacs (Mobile library online public access catalogues); reference services via text 

messaging; audio tours and library instruction; text message alerts and circulation services; due-day reminder 

and renewal-request service; new title notification service; multimedia borrowing notification service; request 

arrival notification service; overdue notification service; library News and event reminder service; the 

interactive library map service, mobile learning etc.  

                  In the health sciences field, so many libraries are offering health science related mobile based 

information services.  In health science libraries, it can be used in different ways like use of information 

(data) and communication technologies for health processes (Health System) either locally and at a distance; 

health workers and health system capacity; Health management information systems, (EHR, DSS etc) health 

knowledge systems (Libraries). PDA in work of cardiovascular and medical/ surgical; critical care nurses 

report using PDAs, decision support tools is being [23], use of smartphone by researchers was utilized for 

access of useful links such as journals, reference guides, calculators relevant to their medical field [24] and 

mobile phone text messaging (Short Message Service, SMS) application is using for many tasks in health care 
[25].  In the health sciences field, library of the University of Alberta [26], Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory [27] 

library offers a vast array of health science related reference services and access to other library sources to its 

users on mobile devices. 

RESULTS 

         The e-database search on internet yielded 486 citations. After preliminary screening for eligibility via 

titles, keywords/subject headings, and abstracts and full text, we retrieved 98 articles for a more detailed 

review. Between these, 46 met the filled eligibility criteria. An additional 76 mobile based journal’s, 49 

mobile based databases, 98 major different mobile based reference/information sources website was 

identified by searching from search engines of these eligible articles and prior reviews. Including the 16 

unique papers selected from journals, books, conference proceedings were searched to identify a review of 

literature. These articles were divided by types of information sources and also by the following content 

areas: (1) name of website; (2) URL; (3) support to which devices/ payment or free.  
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OVERVIEW  OF WEB BASED M-INFORMATION  RESOURCES IN  HEALTH 

Accessibility of Mobile Based Journals in Health Science 

         Web based mobile journals are simply electronic versions of periodicals that electronic text (e.g. 

PDF) or hypertext format and is available for access in electronic format e.g. on the Internet by mobile or 

other handheld devices. Some publishers and individual journals have developed apps for viewing abstracts 

and/or articles. In addition, some publishers/journals have organized mobile optimized sites for viewing their 

content on mobile devices. Availability web based mobile journals is often dependent upon the journal's 

publication, with older journals being less likely to be accessible online. 

Table I Web Based Mobile (Apps) Information Sources –Journals 
 

 

Name of website 

(abbreviated as) 

URL 
Support to/Compatible 

with 

American Chemical 

Society (ACS)  

http://pubs.acs.org/page/tools/acsmobile/index.ht

m 
iPhone, iPad, Android; free 

American Institute of 

Physics (AIP) iResearch 
http://scitation.aip.org/iphone iPhone, iPod touch; free 

American Journal of 

Nursing  

http://journals.lww.com/ajnonline/_layouts/1033

/oaks.journals/mobilenursing.aspx 
mobile optimized site 

American Psychological 

Association (APA) 

http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/apa-

journals/id402409500?mt=8 
iPhone, iPod touch; free 

Annual Reviews BioOne 
http://www.annualreviews.org/page/about/mobil

e 
mobile optimized site 

British Medical Journals  http://www.bmj.com/about-bmj/bmj-ipad iPad; free 

Cambridge Journals  http://journals.cambridge.org/ mobile optimized site 

Cell Press  http://www.cell.com/iphone iPhone; free 

Highwire Press  http://highwire.stanford.edu/products/mobile.dtl mobile optimized site 

IEEE Xplore Mobile  http://ieeexplore.ieee.org/mobile/ mobile optimized site 

Journal of Immunology  http://www.jimmunol.org/site/misc/helpmobile.xmobile optimized site 
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html 

Nature  http://www.nature.com/mobileapps/ iPhone, iPad; free 

New England Journal of 

Medicine  

http://www.nejm.org/page/about-nejm/mobile-

applications 
iPhone; $ 

New Scientist  
https://market.android.com/details?id=com.news

cientist.mobile&hl=en 
Android; free 

Oxford Journals  http://www.oxfordjournals.org/mobile_faqs.htmlmobile optimized site 

PLoS Medicine  http://blogs.plos.org iPhone; free 

Psychiatry Online  http://m.psychiatryonline.com/ mobile optimized site 

Public Library of Science 

(PLoS)  

http://blogs.plos.org/plos/2010/06/touch-the-

research-you-need-new-plos-ipad-app/ 
iPad; free 

Royal Society of 

Chemistry (RSC) Mobile  

http://www.rsc.org/Publishing/Platform/RSCMo

bile.asp 

iPhone, iPod, iPad, 

Android (beta); free 

Science  http://content.aaas.org/mobile/ 
iPhone, iPod touch, iPad, 

Android; free 

Science Signaling  http://content.aaas.org/mobile/ 
iPhone, iPod touch, iPad, 

Android; free 

Science Translational 

Medicine  
http://content.aaas.org/mobile/ 

iPhone, iPod touch, iPad, 

Android; free 

Science Weekly Podcast  
http://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/science-

weekly/id136697669 
iTunes; free 

Scientific American  
http://www.scientificamerican.com/page.cfm?se

ction=mobile 
mobile optimized site 

Scientific American 

Advances  

http://www.filecluster.com/iPhone/Scientific-

American-Advances-111423.html 
iPhone, iPod touch; free 

Taylor & Francis  
http://www.tandf.co.uk/journals/tfo-

resources/documents/mobile-faqs.pdf 
mobile optimized site 

[27], [28], [29] 
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MAJOR WEB BASED MOBILE DATABASES AVAILABLE IN HEALT H SCIENCE 

       Web based mobile databases offers a single platform for article-level access to thousands of e-journals 

from hundreds of publishers available through different subscription services. Mobile versions of popular 

search databases, such as IEEE explore, PubMed, Medline plus Mobile, NCBI Bookshelf, arXiv, Web of 

Science, and ScienceDirect. There also are some search database apps developed specifically for mobile 

devices. 

 
Table II Web Based Mobile (Apps) Information Sources- Databases 

 

Name of website (abbreviated as) URL Support to/Compatible with 

AccessMyLibrary - Gale  http://www.gale.cengage.com/apps/ iPhone, iPad; free 

Article Search  
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/articlesearch/id401914

624?mt=8 
iPhone, iPad; free 

arXiv Mobile  
https://market.android.com/details?id=com.commons

ware.android.arXiv&hl=en 
Android; free 

Babel Mesh  
http://babelmesh.nlm.nih.gov/index_eng.php?com=tb

ld 
mobile optimized site 

BookMyne http://www.sirsidynix.com/bookmyne 
iPhone, iPod touch, 

Android; free 

EBSCOhost Mobile  http://www.ebscohost.com/academic/mobile-access 
iPhone, iPod touch, 

Android; free 

GPO Monthly Catalog http://catalog.gpo.gov/F mobile optimized site 

Informa Healthcare http://informahealthcare.com/page/mobilesupport mobile optimized site 

JSTOR Mobile (Beta) 
http://about.jstor.org/support-training/help/jstor-

mobile-beta 
mobile optimized site 

Medline Plus Mobile http://m.medlineplus.gov/ mobile optimized site 

Medscape Mobile  http://www.medscape.com/ 
iPhone, iPad, Android, 

Blackberry; free 

MyLibrary College 

Edition 

http://www.gale.cengage.com/apps/aml/CollegeStude

nt/ 

iPhone, iPod touch, iPad, 

Android; free 
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NCBI Bookshelf  
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/entrez/query/Books.live

/Help/mobile.html 
mobile optimized website 

OCLC WorldCat Mobile 

Website 
http://www.worldcat.org/mobile/ mobile optimized site 

Pubget Mobile http://pubget.com/mobile mobile optimized site 

PubMed Mobile http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/m/pubmed/ mobile optimized site 

PUBSAVVY  
http://itunes.apple.com/app/pubsavvy/id398881458?i

gn-mpt=uo%3D6&mt=8 

iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; 

$ 

Safari Tech Books 

Online 
http://m.safaribooksonline.com/ mobile optimized site 

SciVerse Science Direct 

Mobile 

http://www.info.sciverse.com/sciverse-mobile-

applications/overview 

iPhone, iPad, Android, 

Blackberry; free  

SpringerLink Mobile 
http://itunes.apple.com/app/springerlink/id47316601

8?mt=8 

iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; 

free 

Unbound Medline http://www.unboundmedicine.com/medline/ebm mobile optimized site 

Web of Knowledge  http://m.webofknowledge.com/ mobile optimized site 

Web of Knowledge 

Mobile  
http://wokinfo.com/about/mobile/ Requires registration 

SciVerse ScienceDirect 

and Scopus Alerts 

Mobile 

http://www.info.sciverse.com/sciverse-mobile-

applications 
Requires registration 

[27], [28], [29] 

MAJOR WEB BASED MOBILE REFERENCE SOURCES IN HEALTH SCIENCE 

              Web based mobile reference collection provides easy access to thousands of information sources 

on mobile or other handheld devices. Various publishers have developed apps for viewing reference 

information
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Table III Web Based Mobile (Apps) Information Sources- References 
 

Name of website (abbreviated as) URL Support to/Compatible with 

1. Medical Acronyms and Abbreviations 

Medical Encyclopedia http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/medical-encyclopedia/id313696784?mt=8 iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; free 

Merck Manual for Mobile Devices  http://www.unboundmedicine.com/products/merck_manual_suite iPhone, iPod touch, iPad, Android; $ 

Mobile at CDC http://www.cdc.gov/mobile/ mobile optimized site 

Shots Childhood Immunization Schedule  http://www.immunizationed.org/Default.aspx iPhone, iPod touch, iPad, Android; free 

UV Index http://apps.usa.gov/uvindex/ iPhone, iPod touch, iPad, Android; free 

WebMD Mobile http://itunes.apple.com/au/app/webmd-mobile/id295076329?mt=8 iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; free 

Zyrtec AllergyCast http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/zyrtec-allergycast/id320298020?mt=8 iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; free 

2. Dictionaries 

Dictionary.com http://itunes.apple.com/au/app/dictionary-com-dictionary/id385756768?mt=8 iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; $ 

English-Spanish Visual Dictionary from 

Franklin 
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/english-spanish-visual-dictionary/id368431725?mt=8iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; $ 

Nolo's Plain English Law Dictionary http://itunes.apple.com/app/nolos-plain-english-law-dictionary/ iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; free 

WordWeb Dictionary http://www.wordwebsoftware.com/WordWebiPhone.html iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; $ 

3. Encyclopedias 

Britannica Mobile http://m.eb.com/ mobile optimized site 

CIA World Fact Book http://www.macworld.com/appguide/article.html?article=142294 iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; $ 

OECD Factbook http://www.oecd.org/site/0,3407,en_21571361_34374092_1_1_1_1_1,00.html iPhone, iPod touch, iPad, Android; $ 

USA Factbook http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/usa-factbook-free/id305888083 iPhone, iPod touch, iPad;free 

Wikipedia Mobile http://en.mobile.wikipedia.org/ mobile optimized site 

4. Medical/ Health News:  

American Medical News http://www.ama-assn.org/amednews/m/ mobile optimized site 

CNET http://news.cnet.com/?tag=hdr;brandnav mobile optimized site 

Enterprise Mobile Today http://www.enterprisemobiletoday.com/ mobile optimized site 

Macworld http://www.macworld.com/ mobile optimized site 

PC Magazine http://www.pcmag.com/ mobile optimized site 

PCWorld http://www.pcworld.com/ mobile optimized site 

Physics World News Flash - Institute of 

Physics (IOP) 
http://itunes.apple.com/au/app/physics-world-news-flash/id350587301?mt=8 iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; free 

PhysOrg Mobile http://pda.physorg.com/health-news/ mobile optimized site 

ScienceNOW http://content.aaas.org/mobile/ iPhone, iPod touch, iPad, Android; free 

ZDNet http://www.zdnet.com/?tag=header;header-pri mobile optimized site 
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4. Medical Atlas: 

Blausen Human Atlas HD http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/blausen-human-atlas-hd/id374973376?mt=8 iPad; $ 

CellAtlas 
https://market.android.com/details?id=com.cellavision.cellatlas&feature=also_install

ed 
Android; free 

Pocket Atlas of Anatomy https://market.android.com/ Android; free 

CMR Atlas http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/cmr-atlas/id416016034?mt=8  iPad; free 

ECG Atlas http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ecg-atlas/id366846035?mt=8 iPhone, iPod touch, and iPad; $ 

Brain MRI Atlas HD http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/brain-mri-atlas-hd/id498787974?mt=8 iPad; $ 

My Skin Atlas http://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/my-skin-atlas/id454000687?mt=8 iPhone, iPod touch, and iPad; $ 

Atlas of Ophthalmology http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/atlas-ophthalmology-by-onjoph/id448650383?mt=8 iPhone, iPod touch, and iPad; free 

Blausen Eye Atlas http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/blausen-skin-atlas/id334133975?mt=8 iPhone, iPod touch, and iPad; $ 

Atlas of Anatomy http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/atlas-of-anatomy/id350311627?mt=8 iPhone, iPod touch, and iPad; $ 

The Atlas of Emergency Medicine http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/atlas-emergency-medicine/id398444164?mt=8 iPhone, iPod touch, and iPad; $ 

5. Medical Calculator    

ABG (iTunes)  http://itunes.apple.com/app/abg/id288690509?mt=8 iPhone, iPod touch, and iPad 

Advanced Medical Calculator  http://simpaddico.com/ iPhone, iPod touch, and iPad 

Calculate (Medical Calculator) by QxMD http://www.qxmd.com/apps/calculate-by-qxmd iPhone, iPod touch, and iPad; free 

DailyCalcs Science Calculator http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/dailycalcs-science-calculator/id353223512?mt=8 iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; free 

eGFR Calculators (iTunes)   http://itunes.apple.com/app/egfr-calculators/id483182385?mt=8 iPhone, iPod touch, and iPad 

Health Calculator http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/health-calculator/id334814734?mt=8 iPhone, iPod touch, and iPad 

MedCalc http://medcalc.medserver.be/ iPhone , Windows mobile, Palm; Free 

 MedCalc http://doctorcalc.com/medcalc iPhone; $ 

MediMath  http://www.medimath.com/MediMath/MediMath_Medical_Calculator.html iPhone and iPod Touch; $ 

Mediquations  http://mediquations.com/index.html iPhone, iPod Touch, and iPad; $ 

MedSolve Medical Calculator http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/medsolve-medical-calculator/id351057430?mt=8 iPhone, iPod touch, and iPad 

Molar Mass Calculator https://market.android.com/details?id=com.AuxesisStudios.MolarMassCalculator Android; free 

NHLBI BMI Calculator (iTunes)   http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/nhlbi-bmi-calculator/id446441346?mt=8 iPhone, iPod touch, and iPad 

[27], [28], [29] 

 

MOBILE BASED POINT-OF-CARE INFORMATION SOURCES IN 

HEALTH/MEDICAL SCIENCE:   

Various publishers have developed difference point-of-care medical informative website or apps. They are 

marketed as pocket reference tools. Apps are continuously revised. The library professionals can improve 

upon it to evaluate new apps. 
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TABLE 4 WEB BASED MOBILE (APPS) INFORMATION SOURCES - POINT-OF-CARE  

 

Name of website (abbreviated as) URL Support to/Compatible with 

1. Health education Apps/Tools 

3D Brain http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/3d-brain/id331399332?mt=8 iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; free 

BioGene http://cbio.mskcc.org/tools/iphone_ipodtouch.html iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; free 

BioGPS http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/biogps/id341447925?mt=8 iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; free 

BioRad's Real-Time PCR http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/bio-rad-real-time-pcr-iphone/id333241570?mt=8 iPhone,iPod touch, iPad; free 

BioTools http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/biotools-an-array-genetic/id399712676?mt=8 iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; free 

caBio http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/cabio/id322025292?mt=8 iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; free 

ChemFacts! http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/chemfacts/id325297696?mt=8 iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; free 

ChemMobi http://itunes.apple.com/app/chemmobi/id320681328?mt=8 iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; free 

ChemSolver Lite http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/chem-solver-lite/id353247692?mt=8 iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; free 

ChemSpider Mobile http://cs.m.chemspider.com/ mobile optimized site 

DataAnalysis http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/dataanalysis/id375603883?mt=8 iPad; free 

Embryo http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/embryo/id422337604?mt=8 iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; free 

Encyclopedia of Life Uploader http://apps.usa.gov/encyclopedia-of-life-uploader/ iPhone; free 

Entrez Sequence https://market.android.com/details?id=com.bim.es&hl=en Android; free 

GeneIndex http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/geneindex/id319769866?mt=8 iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; free 

GenomePad http://www.appstorehq.com/genomepad-iphone-99566/app iPhone, iPod touch; free 

Human Body 3D Anatomy http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/human-body-3d-anatomy/id331217465?mt=8 iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; $ 

iCut DNA http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/icut-dna/id300145942?mt=8 iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; $ 

IMAIOS e-Anatomy http://www.imaios.com/en/iPad-iPhone-Android iPhone, iPod touch, iPad, Android; free 

iProtein http://ax.itunes.apple.com/us/app/iprotein/id380060128?mt=8#ls=1 iPad; free 

LabCal  http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/labcal/id288613197?mt=8 iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; free 

Labguru http://www.labguru.com/ipad iPad; free 

Leaf Snap HD http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/leafsnap/id430649829?mt=8 iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; free 

Merck Periodic Table http://www.merckgroup.com/en/company/discover_merck/iphone_app.html iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; free 

Mild EleMints 2 http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/mild-elemints-2-free-periodic/id364842422?mt=8 iPad; free 

Mobile Science - Acceleration http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/mobile-science-acceleration/id389821809?mt=8 iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; free 

Molecules http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/molecules/id284943090?mt=8 iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; free 

MolSim http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/molsim/id377661062?mt=8 iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; free 

New England Biolabs (NEB) Tools http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/neb-tools/id350346827?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo=6 iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; free 

Open Data Kit (ODK) http://opendatakit.org/ Android; free/open source 

Periodic Table Explorer http://freshney.org/apps/pte.htm iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; $ 
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PubChem Mobile https://market.android.com/details?id=com.bim.pubchem&hl=en Android; free 

Quick Graph  http://itunes.apple.com/app/quick-graph/id292412367?mt=8 iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; free 

ReactionFlash http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/reactionflash/id432080813?mt=8 iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; free 

Sabioscience Pathway Central Web App  http://www.sabiosciences.com/iphonewebapp.php iPhone, iPod touch; free 

Science360 for iPad http://apps.usa.gov/science360-for-ipad/ iPad; free 

Science360 Radio http://apps.usa.gov/science-radio/ iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; free 

Talking Glossary of Genetics - NHGRI http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/talking-glossary-of-genetics/id428340581?mt=8 iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; free 

Toxnet for PDAs http://toxnet.nlm.nih.gov/pda/ mobile optimized site 

WebWiser http://webwiser.nlm.nih.gov/pda/home.jsp?context=pda mobile optimized site 

General Medical   

DIRLine  http://toxnet.nlm.nih.gov/pda/dirline.htm mobile optimized site 

Dorland's Medical Dictionary https://market.android.com Android; free 

Express Well http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/expresswell/id355218448?mt=8 iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; $ 

Family Drug Guide http://www.unboundmedicine.com/products/family_drug_guide iPhone, iPod touch, iPad, Android; $ 

Health Hotlines http://itunes.apple.com/app/health-hotlines/id376404746?mt=8 iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; free 

Health4Me for Android - United Healthcare https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.uhg.mobile.health4me&hl=en Android; free 

Health4Me for iPhone - United Healthcare http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/health4me/id489196274?mt=8 iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; free 

HealthMap - Outbreaks Near Me http://healthmap.org/outbreaksnearme/ iPhone, iPod touch, iPad, Android; free 

Cancer   

American Cancer Society  http://m.cancer.org/ mobile optimized site 

Cancer Terms Pro  http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/cancer-terms-pro-a-comprehensive/id353869108?mt=8 iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; $ 

Cancer Trials  http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/cancer-trials/id376117391?mt=8 iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; free 

Diet and Exercise   

Diet and Exercise Assistant  http://www.keyoe.com/ iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; $ 

Fitness Free HD http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/fitness-free-hd/id390410487?mt=8 iPad; free 

GoMeals http://www.gomeals.com/ iPhone, iPod touch, iPad, Android; free 

Livestrong Calorie Tracker http://www.livestrong.com/calorie-counter-mobile/ iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; $ 

Lumosity Brain Trainer  http://www.lumosity.com/why-lumosity/mobile-training iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; free 

NIH Office of Dietary Supplements http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/myds/id399053073?mt=8 iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; free 

Weight Watchers Mobile http://itunes.apple.com/app/weight-watchers-mobile/id331308914?mt=8 iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; free 

Meditation/Stress Reduction   

Breathe2Relax http://apps.usa.gov/breathe2relax/ iPhone, iPod touch, iPad, Android; free 

Mayo Clinic Meditation http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/mayo-clinic-meditation/id348265081?mt=8 iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; $ 

Tactical Breathing Trainer http://apps.usa.gov/tactical-breather/ 

iPhone, iPod touch, iPad; free 

 

[27], [28], [29] 
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CONCLUSIONS 

In recent years, mobile and other handheld devices have emerged as a powerful educational and 

informational tool and Access to quick information in the health/medical field, mobile devices, handheld 

devices and web based mobile information sources resources are widely used . In this era of information, the 

internet and mobiles is very important and useful source for fulfill the requirements of the health science 

concerned. Mobile information resources can be used for efficient retrieval and meeting information needs. It 

is clear from the study that Mobile information resources are useful to health science professionals. Librarians 

must familiarize themselves with the models offered by publishers and vendors, checking license agreements 

to ensure that mobile access is included. It is important to inform patrons about new and updated mobile 

resources. In conclusion, health librarians have a strong future in the mobile environment, but librarians 

should evaluate the proper medical apps based on the evidence for the health care professional community 

and more importance to providing access to mobile information resources.  
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